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Voil. 17.
TO DISPROF. H. SCHLUNDT
THURSDAY
RADIUM
CUSS
NIGHT AT PARKER HALL.
could be very few sub There
interest
jects of more particular
student than a
to the engineering
and
study of that ever powerful
as
known
sulbstance
:elusive
radium.
prog -ram
lecture
general
The
forha'S been indeed
committee
,tunate in obtaini ,ng Mr. Schlundt,
at
of phyS'ical chemistry
professor
as one of the
Missouri university,
Mr.
program.
on the
lecturern
Schundt has s,pent a large portion
of his life in the study of radium,
of the ele and in his discussion
ment next Thurs-day night , he will
emphasize
to
effort
an
make
ene11gy that is released
enormous
.fr,om radium. •
the
to Mr. Schlundt,
According
re radium atom by its disruption,
whose speed is
leases a projectile
i:ontinued
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ielY holds
and th';·d
1. AnYone
cordiallY
5
meetings,
time well

on page

ten.

PRINCIPAL
HARRIS
PROF.
SPEAKER AT FIRST A. S. C. E .
MEETING.
Student

,n Univera speaker.
; 15 years
efore that
tions, the
xi 5 or 10
,r than in
l this in
m:singfor
I chemical
.oubt have
iveloprnent

Tuesday,

Members

Give Good Talks

of the AmeriThe J.ocal chapter
of Civil Erugine ers
Society
can
meetregular
opened their first
i,ng- of the year last Tuesday night.
engineerdi s cussed
Bro d:. Harris
and
in general,
jng pwblications
pointed out the benefit to be de rived fro,rn th em by the engineer
who folJowed closely and wisely
as they are
articles
the various
publishe -d. He pointed out the fact
methods
that modern engineering
and are conaro ever changing
a
at
forward
moving
tinually
rrupid pace .
'l\he best way to keep up with
is
the modern trend and advance
are
whkh
to read the articles,
pU!blished <by thos •e who have first
He urged in his
hand information.
that the
manner
usual sagacious
he
in what
s tudent be selective
Continued

on pruge two.
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S TOTULSA
MINERLOSE
FINAL

Cullison

GLEE CLUB
SELECTIONS
to Develop

FIRST
MADE

, 4 Voice Group

inglee club
J. S. Cullison,
the final glee
announces
structor,
clU!b se!lections to compose his 24
voice group. At the last rehearsal
of the club last week, the roll was
excludi n g those members
revised,
The
who did not come regularly.
as
men now ohosen will function
the official !M. S. M. glee organiza of the
for the remainder
tion
ochool year.
are as follows:
Selections
Te ema n , Asher,
t enors:
First
and
Rudert
Bemberg,
Bennet,
Kew.
MontSecon ·d tenors: Braeuti-gam,
gomery, Stone, Douthit and Taylor.
Achufi', Warren, Steen,
Baritone:
Pettit, Dreyer and Miles.
BlanSchwraz,
McClure,
Bass:
Co ntinued

on page

three.

l\fiNER'S BOXING TEAM
SECURE CARD WITH
ST. LOUISANS.
Hahn ,vm Promote
Show Here Decembeir 5
Lovers of fast leather work will
have their <day, D ecemb er 5, wh en
inboxing
Miner
<Her.bie Hahn,
will promo t e a s ix bout
structor,
ca,r,d with the •best ring s t ers from
cen te r ,
Park community
1Sherman
The fight s, to be con'St. Louis.
in the gym, will be sponducted
sor e d by the Rolla Busin ~s Men's
A sso ciation, who a re affiliat ed w it h
the Mis -siss ·ippi Valley A. A. A.
Crippen, popul a r M. S.
"Shorty"
M. champ in the 147 puond cl ass ,
ag a in s t Tom
,be matched
will
b eRyan of same weight. Hahn
lieves that this bout will be th e
a s bo t h
<big hit of the evening,
have vast rin g e'"peri ence and are
'both hard-hitters.
Bout bwo will be betw een Maki"l
Trainer

•Continued

on pa,ge

three.

SET BACK OF THE
SEASON FOR MINERS

Game Played in Heavy Downpour.
a
staged
vo1 1cten Wave
The
va liant fig ht in a heavy downpour
,but their
of rain last Saturday
the
best effort s fail e d to stop
linem en
cl ever back an,a charging
who r epres ent ed the Tulsa Univerat
Stadium
Skelly
in the
sity
was f eatured
Tul s a. Th e game
fumbles
by numerous
throughout
on ·the part of both elevens with
this
the breaks about even from
source.
heJ.d their
bunch
Tulsa
'rhe
for scoring in the first
reputation
five mill<tltes of play when Billy
Bo ehm, fast Tulsa half, streaked
around the Miner end for 32 yards
and a tou c hdown in less than two
held
of play. 'l\he Miners
minutes
of the quarter,
for the r,e•mainder
the
periods
but in the second
another
of P •ilkington,
pounding
hard playinig TuJlsa back, was not
to be denied and two more counters were added in this period, both
of them by Pilkington.
of
The Miners staged somewhat
a railly in the last half and almost
on
the entire period was played
Miners
but the
territory,
Tulsa
lacked the final punch to carry the
ball over after bhey had advanced
it in t o s coreing distance.
The fact tha:t tJb.e teams were
much more ev ·enly match-ed than
is testified to
t h e s core indicated
b y the r e.suiting yardages and first
of
condition
d own s . The slippery
Miners
the
th e ball prevented
fr om u s in g ,th eir open playing and
aer ial a tta ck upon which they had
the
1b ee n coun t in g to outsoore
Tuls a. buni ch.
gam e
T-h e wo rst bre 1k of the
,for th e Mi n 1e rs wa s in th e third
•p c•r iod w h en Ha ss ler 's pas s from
slipp ed
th e tou c hd own formation
Th e
,th r ou g;h K erchoff' s fingers.
,p ass w a s p erfect , K erchoff w a s
j_us t over th e g oal lin ·e, and no one
C ontinu ed on page

six .
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PAGE TWO
LORNA DOONE JAXON
SINGS AT PARKER

HALL,

Mr . Parsons,
the acco mpani st,
was formerly
director
of the orchestra
at the Fox Theatre,
St.
Louis.
It could be readily
noted
that
his work
at t,h e piano,
as
well as Mme. Jax on 's vocal renditions, were something
that could
'eas,i1'y be appr ec iated.
However ,
'Mr. Parsons
did
no t play
the
lpian 'o selections
which
has been
scheduled,
due to
the antiquity
iand poor condition
of the piano.

The entire program
was one of
the
'best of the year,
and
it is
hoped that Mme . Jaxon ·may pay
u s another
visit in t-h e future .

PRINCIPAL
PROF.
HARRIS
SPEAKER
AT FIRST A. S. C. E.
MEETING .
page

MINER

but co,mplete
outline
of railroads
and t heir organizations.
Gene has
worked
in this field for so metim e
and his info nm aU on was
of t he
m ost r eli aibl e sort.
Surhe, a noth e r st udent
m em ber
of the soc iety, gave an intere sti ng
account
of a foundation
job which
h e worked
on. His outline
of the
m ethods of excav>at ion, and general
f ou nda t ion
co n str uction
was
of
the greate'S •t in terest to all present.
T•he la st of the talks by students
rwas a di sc u ss ion of Panam 1a by
IMatjor W are. Ware
s,pent
tJhr ee
years
in Pan a ma with t he U. S.
Ma rin es, and h e really knows his
P a n a ma. His ta lk was mos ·t d eli g htful
Hnd was t horoughly
enjo yed and
appreciatted
by
all
present.
Th e S·ociety
has its
meeting s
a b ou t once eve ry two weeks and
cordially invit es anyone who might
be interested,
to attend
them.
1

Lorna
Doone
Jaxon,
prima
donna
contralto,
sang at Parker
HaH on the genera l l ect u res prograim las,t 'Thur sday eve nin g , Th e
program
was
delightf ul , a nd it
was de e,pl'Y aJPPreciated
by a group
of ,townspeople
and st ud ents numbering approximatey
five hun<lrocl.
Mme. Jaxon , who is under the
National
Concert
direction
of
Harry
and
Arthur
Cu!,bertson,
sang four · gro u ps of number s besides several
encores. Two of th a
numbers
most
ge n era ll y
a p1preciated
were
Ha 1banera , from
'Carm en , by Biz et and Stride
la
Vampa
(II
Travatore)
by Verdi.
Th e hearty appla ,use which ca m e
jn
qui ck re 'sponse
to each number was
not
forced
or merely
courteous.
It came spontaneo u sly
and enthusiastically.

,Conti nu ed from

MISSOURI

-one.

,used
as
tr u th, and that he n ot
,blindlly take, as truth , all that h e
reads in print .
Prof . Harris
a lso pointed
out
that in spite of the present
hard
times the field for the engineers
is
st ill good a nd ,becoming
better
all
the time. He bas,is this reasoni n g
on the
fact that at th e present
time con s truct ion is being
r u s her by 1both
s tat e and
national
,goverrum ent s in an effort
to giv e
t h e unemploy ed employnient.
Ben Elliott
g,aye an exc el·lent
t alk on the s ubj ect of C ity Loan
,surv eys, going very much into detail and pointin g out th e financial
returns
which might b e expected
from this type of work .
Gen e Harris
the n gav e a brief

M. S. M. PLAYERS
TO
PRESENT
"FOURTH WALLS"
CAST IS SELECTED
Practice

Under

Way

Now we know how to get the
,Miner s out.
Just
intimate
that
,th ere w!ll be m ember s of the fairer
sex so m ,ehow remotely
associated
with
whatever
the id ea is, and a
mob so on gathers.
Which will p er,ha ·p D explain
,why bhe casting
of
A. J. Milne's "The Fourth
WaH ,",
rto b e ,presented
1by the M. S. M .
Pl 1ayers, was so successful.
Th ere
,were ei,ght p arts to be fill e d, but
,twenty
eager
eye d , a:mbitiou s,
!Would-be ctctors
appeared
to the
-call for volunteers.
Th e competition
was so great
,that two try-o uts had to b e staged
<in order to get the cast se l ected .
Miss Betty Harlin,
who is dir ect in g tho
play,
and
the
student
mem!bers o,f th e Pl'ayers c ho se the
following
cast:
Jimmy
Lud grove,
A. P . Stover;
Sus,an Cunningham,
iLouis •e Ed gar;
Adams,
M.
F.
Murphy;
Edward
L av eri ck, D. D.
J e nkins;
Edward
Carter ,J . T. M.
,Smith;
M a j or Foth ergi ll , J . K .
Richardson;
Mr s . Fu! verto n-Fan e,
L eola Fa:m:lree Millar;
Jane West,
Dorothy
Shaver;
Arthur
Lud,
grove, S. E, Taylor;
P. C. Mallett ,
H .C Earle an d "Sergea n t" Mall et,
B. j ' . Campbe 1II.
The play itself i's the sto ry of a
very clever murder
a nd its
so lu tion, whi oh all take s place in t h e

~
private

sitting -room

Ludgrove

. Ludgrove,

years

ol<l, se nt

one

of

Arthur

twenty-seven
man

to

}!o!JJl

Gener
cJassifi

be

woed

ihange<l and his two accompliices
to do penal servitude
for life for
a murder
they had committed
in
South
Africa
during
the
Boer
War . Th e t wo life rs took a terrill:il e oath to do Ludgrove
in, but,
as J ,i·mmy s'ays,, when two m en are
given p enal serv itud e for life, all
they do is g o on h av ing it. And the
scene mi ght well have ended then
and there
if Lud g rov e had
not
'been murdered
l ess than twentyfour
hours after he relat ed the
,South A.frica incident.
We actually see th e deed preformed , but put
yourself
in the place of Susan and
Jimmy and see ,if you could prove
to the Ser,geant tha,t it was a murd er ins,tead of a ,s uicide and who
t he murder
was.
The alibis are
worke<l out to the la st detail, but
one, and that
one is enough
to
get the man.
We will tell no more as y et , but
,beware,
may,be
you will 1be bhe
next victim!

gche
approv

SPECIAL

NOTICE

Pre -Registration
All students
s·hould
read care fully th
following
direotions
in
ord er to sa ve themselve's
tim e and
trouble.
Pre -regis-tration
for the second
s rone:ster wiill s,tart on November
24 and sc h edules must be on file
in the R egist rar 's Office by noon ,
Saturday,
December
20. All stude nts who expect to be in school
next
semester
mu st have
sc he:dul es on file ,by that
time, exce pt
regular
first ee m eiste r fr ,e:s'hme n .
'Any student who is certain that he
will
not r et urn
to sc hool n ex t
semester
or who wishes to chan ge
·from
one curriculum
to another
should
notify
th e R eg istrar
before Nov emb er 21.
Schedule
bookl ets
and
t rial
sc heduJ, e blanks can b e ob tai n ed at
the R eg ,ist rar's office anytime a ft er
to day . E ach st ud en t s hould m ake
ou t his trial sc h edule and report
1to his adviser to h ave it approved.
:Advisers
are
as follows:
Miners,
Pr of .
F01 ,bes;
Geologists,,
Dr.
Muilenburg;
Metalilur g ists, Seniors
anid Junior s, Prof . Clayton;
Sophomor es, Prof. Walsh;
Civils,
Prof.
Butler;
M ec ha nical s, Prof.
Jackso n;
Electrical s,
Prof.
Frame;
\Chemists,
Dr, S·chr enk; Cerami sts ,
Seniors
and
Sophomores,
Dr.

the pa

dent w
presen,t
bowev1
whic
h
TMYai
First:
ulesca
rpre
-reg
siring t
credit h
viser i

bOurs,'.

ed upo1
seco
nd
sible SC
mined,
sec-0
n,
cents le

follow
s:
ule a •
will asi
Otherw
lion bli
the slue
any. Th
done in
studen
served

filing SI

first co

When
proved ,
js to file
cardsg
the Reg
The

advis2
r
will the

cl the
wishes

he shot
aboutit
ed sche
The 1
pre-reg,
studen

~emes

some~
\ion, I:
haveto
rcgist
ra
curea i
report
mittee.
the Pas

'I'hq
·filled01

dentde

at the :
SChed

~
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,! i\rthUr

'entY-seven

an to be

ccomplices
or life for
nmittedin
the Boer
)ok a ter.
Ve in, but,
·o menare
>r life, an
it, Andthe
mdedthen
had not
1n twenty.
ilated the
'Ne actualid, but put
Susanand
ould prove
vas a mur' and who
alibis are
detail,but
enough to

1s yet, but
ill be the

CE

n

read care·ections in
, time and

:he second
November
be on file
, by noon,
1. All stuin school
1ave sche.me, except
freshmen,
ain that he
chool next
: to change
to another
gistrar be•

and trial
obtainedat
ytimeafter
iould make
and report
t a,pproved,
vs: Miners,
,gists, Dr.
sts, Seniors
ton; sopho·
ivils, prof,
prof. Jack·
f Frame;
, ·ceramists,

nores, Dr,

Holmes;
General
classified
Woodman.

Dodd;
Prof.
Juniors,
UnSpecials,
~ience,
Dr.
Graduates,
and

wiH be made out and
Schedules
in
,have been
aipproved as they
the ipast, assum'irng that the stuon his
dent will pass all courses
wf,.16,
There
jj (!hedule.
presenit
changes
be two slight
however,
ot attention.
are worthy
which
They are:
schedSince permissible
First:
before
ules cannot be determined
deany student
1Pre-registratidn
more than 22
to schedule
siring
credit how·s must file with his adextra
the
for
a petition
viser
wm be acthours. These petitions
ed upon after the openi 'ng of the
when the permissecond semester
have been detersible schedules
mined.
of stuSecond: The assignment
dents ,to s·ections will be done as
follows: If a s,tudent must schedsection his adviser
ule a certain
him to that section.
will assign
he will leave the secOtherwise,
make a note of
tion blank and
if he has
preference
the student's
will then be
any. The sectioning
Office and
done in the Registrar's
will be obpreferences
students'
Those
se!'ved 'ins ·ofar as possible.
firs ,t will receive
filing scheduleo
consideration.
first
When the schedule has been approved by the adviser the student
is to file it together with the other
cards given ·him by the a,dviser in
Office .
the Reg istrar's
which the
schedule
blank
The
adviser will have for each student
wilil s,how on it the classification
student
the
If
c,f the st udent.
changed
th'is classification
wishes
he sho uld Sipeak to the Registrar
about it ,,.,men he files his approved schedule.
made out during
The sc hedule
will stand as the
pre-regi~tration
st ud ent's official sc hedule for next
unless he fails or drops
semester
pre-registraafter
some subject
In the latt er case he will
,tion.
on
to his adviser
have to return
19, se day, January
registration
schedule and
cure a new approved
ComSectioning
repo1-t to ,the
just as in
mittee to be sectioned,
,the past.
The big ' lblanket " form may be
if the stulfilled out in wdvance
dent desires. They may be secured
at the Regisfrar 's Office when the
in. S~udents
sched ules are turned

who

take

reiport

the two grade
cla:ss

cards,

since

out

forms

blanket

,this time are advised

at

not to fill out
or the

forms

they

may

have

to c hange them later. ' It is not
that the blank"et forms
,necessary
day
be fil1l ed out until registration
be
may
time
considera:ble
but
&aved ,by doing it in advance.
will not
freshmen
First semester
out
,pre-regist er but may make
forms if they wish to.
blanket

FINAL

Continued

GLEE CLUB
SELECTIONS
from

page

LyricTheatre
ALL TALKING
NOV. 19
WEDNESDAY,
LET'S GO NATIVE

with Jack

McOakie, Jeanette
Jam es Ha:11and Kay
Francis
and Comedy
Spotlight

Donald,

MADE

10c and 35c

one.

and GilMorris
Schamel,
kinsop,
le spie.
Molloy and Dres Accompani&ts:
ser.
vacancy,
one
still
is
There
says.
though, in the olUJb, Cullison
T ,here is room .for one more in the
Anyone ins,econd tenor section.
in the
him
call
may
terested
department.
geologioal
work on
'The group is beginning
thefr concert pieces now so as to
annual
the
for
be in readiness
which
,µrogra,m
lectures
general
the glee club will furn ,ish next
March 5. There will be several apthis time howbefore
pearances
eve ,r.
this
be made
Sel ectio ns will
and
week for the Miners quartet
doU:ble quartet.

MINER'S BOXING TEAM
SECURE CARD WITH
ST. LOUISANS.
Continu ed from

the fights. All bouts on the card
rules,
will be hel'd un -der amateur
that is, lasting from three or four
each.
rounds

page •one.

of the Joc.als and Les Walker, both
of th -em 147 pounder s~a nd how
they can pouund.
will be the
attraction
Another
Sh er,battle bebween Herb Kranz,
weight
in structor,
boxing
man
150 pounds, and some other picked
Whalen,
Jim
perhaps
opponent,
147 pounds.
who now
H whn himself,
Herbie
at 155, is seeking
Ups the scales
1a
skirmi sh with severa l hope s in
St. Louis. "I'd lik e mighty well to
tl\y
lin ed up with
a match
get
in my
champ
Valley
M'ississilppi
weight, an •d there is goi n g to be a
hot time in side the ropes if I can
meet him ", Hahn says.
Ke s•sler, an M. S. M.
Harry
:grad and no mean pugilist him self,
ha s been secured a~ a referee for

AND •FRIDAY
20 and 21
ANIMAL CRACKERS
w.ith the Four Ma1~x Brothers
THURSDAY
Nov.

Who Killed Rover?
10c and 35c

SA TU RDA Y, NOY. 22
Matinee and Night
WAY OUT WEST
with

WiHiam

Haines

and

Comedy

Cartoon

Matinee 2:30 p.m. 10 & 25
Night 10 and 35

SUNDAY, NOV. 23
Matinee and Night
FAST AND LOOSE
wit h Specia.1
Vitaphone

Cast

Variety

,with Jose Frisco
Matinee 2::iO p.m. 10 & 25
Night 10 and 35

AND TUESDAY
Nov. 24 and 25
UP THE RIVER

MONDAY

Tmcy, William
with Spencer
Sr., Shar ,on 'Lynn
Corner,
Walker
and Johnnie
So This Is Marriage
10c and 35c
ftfff(tHtttftfflHttklffllttflfffHlll11t1111tlllffNlflffl"1""""'"""'..,...

Q

u
A

SMITH
FRANKL.
I
T
y
GROCERIES
the Post Office
Opposite
ROLLA, MISSOURI
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CORRECTION

In

last

stated

week's

that

Manae er
Manager
Mamager
Manager
Manager
Manag e r
Manager
Manager
Adviisor

it

Varsity

was
Or-

chestra donated their services for
the cha1•ity ball. It has come to
our attention
that we erred in this
statement , as the orchestra did not
donate · their services.
The board extend s its apologies
to all concerned.
NOTED

ENGINEERS
LOST

Rescu e Party

ON TOUR

Comm..issioned

By Squint.
No word has been received from
Axe and Bugs after
they left
Columbia
last week
end . Sal t-

Sam, an intrepid

12

M

slightly

Weather:
freckled .
Temperature:
Not so hot.
Po sitio n: Horizontal
or nearly
so.
Course: Very coarse.
Cleared Frisco harbor and submerged
to six fathoms. Came up
sometime
lat er off the coast
of
J<'rance to visit Vichy. Anchored
off the coast of Austria
to visit
;\'ienna. (N. B. The Viennese beer
i-s not as good as it was before the
war) . So far we have found no
-tra-ce of the mi ssing links.
M.

Just off the coast of Scotland,
near Argyle . Stopped here to see
the Belle of Argyle. Mu st like the
Bells of St. Marys, only not so
brazen .
4:00 P . M.

per year; Fo11eign, $2.00.
Is s ued Every Tues.day

water

Miner

Reeves

$1.50

and

1:45 P.

Entc: r ed ,a s _s-econd class ma-tt er A-pril 2, 1915, at the Po st
Offic e at RoMa, Misoo •uri, un<l~r th~ Act of March 3, 1879.
Sub s-cription price:
Domestic,
Single copy, 8 cents .

Wireless reports will be received
hourly
iby the anxious
crowds
gathered
around Parker Hall. To
date we have for plllblciation the
following excerpts from the log ot
the 'Blunb.'
Log of the Con orete Sub. 'Blurb'
Out of the Port of Rolla
Bound to Get There

or insipid

sailor, has •been comm issioned to
take command of the rescue party
sent out by the Missouri School
of Mines.
At ten a. m . Friday the concrete
submarine,
designed and built by
th
C. E.s, was christened
at
Frisco Ha1,bor. At the last moment
a Still so n wrench was substituted
for the christening fluid, Sam having taken that for medicinal pm ·pose s.
"I dub th ee 'Blurb',
said last
year's St. Pats queen , knocking
two yards of concrete off the bow
of the sub as it slid down the ways
into the harbor. The crowd on the
bank cheered lustily as he stepped'back lo avoid the splash.

Came up off the coast of Germany a,fter
throwi ,ng ovenboard
three Finnish, or nearly fini sh ed
sailors, one ty,pewri ter, four cans
of salmon and t,wo sports writers,
who were covering the voyage for
the st. Louis Star . Stopped
at
Westphalia
and learned that
the
famous Judge was no longer there.
W e are now in very muddy
water and must be nearing Jeff
,City.
Saturday, A. M.
Ti ed up for the nite off the
coast of Columbia, S. A. (South
America
and not
sex appeal).
Found the first trace of Bugs and
-Axe here. They were seen leaving
here
last Sunday morning
with
considerruble
dough in the sock
and a heavy li st to the starboard
•bound in -the general direction of
Mexico
to visit some penal
institutio n there.
We are unabl e to travel at night
due to a short circuit installed
by the E. E. s .
7:00 A. M .

Anchoretl
off the
coast
of
Mexico. We have found another
trace of the lost ones. They stopped here to visit a college. Fowl
play is suspected. Th ey were Ja3t
seen clingin ,g to a wreck that was
taking
a very staggering
co urse
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at RUCKER'S
INSURANCE
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A COLLEGIATE

DICTIONARY

T he Daily 0 'Co ll egia n, our illus at Stillwater,
countc<l'J)art
trious
the following
Okla., has compiled
dictionintrJg u ing and interesting
collegiate
or le ss
of more
ary
follows:
terms. Dictionary
by
used
Algebra-Mathematics
v,11ho got their
students
carel,rn·s
dates all mixed up.
to
ability
Art Appreciation-The
for
read an art mag a zine purely
dts help in your art course.
who
student
Bachelor-Male
.A's .
makes straight
Broke - A tenth -of -the-mo:ith
roomo,
way of refusing
condition;
to a show;
:the price of admission
to house manag ers .
word familiar
tests;
avoiding
of
Cut-Way
when
stews
by
used
words
meetings .
in at stewdent
breaking
which ·
seance
Date-Evening's
from mar may result in anything
riage to murde r ; (late) date. manone's self for
ner of punishing
of
in matter
delinquent
,being
.tilling book.
by many
believed
Dorm-Place
to be center
h:gh school students
of campus social life.
man who learns
Frosh-Young
that college life is n ' t what scenario
for
paint
reformers
and
,writers
readers .
credulous
m 3.ny
for
-· Rcarnn
Football
by large
no'.v owned
sheepskins
men.
obnoxious
peculiarly
Fun-Word
to dean of wcmcn .
delight
of
Gocdy-Exp!·ession
one
students;
common to first-year
who will not listen to risque joke.
e v,,ho m akes the misGrad-On
from coltake of being graduated
lege.
fraterof rival
Heel-Member
nit.,•.
of co-eds dumb
Harem-Group
of smewe n ou gh to believe chatter
thi es.
into
who h as fallen
Horse-One
,disfavo r with speaker .
co-eel; one
Honey-Broadminded

MISSOURI

who is conscious
her companions.

MINER

of the feelings

has
who
Invalid-Student
that she forgot
.formed teacher
day was day named for test.
Irony-Expression
meaning,
rtellectuals,
:tough."'

PAG E FIVE
of

Into-

used by inthat
"ain't

of rival fraterLouse-Member
synonym
rush week;
nity during
out of tooth
for roomo habitually
ipaste .
Neck-Noun
,verb.

common ly used

as

stucient who
Neophyte-Versatile
at one extreme,
,blushes sometimes
at the other.
sometimes
as
of student
Oop s-E jaculation
and narrow.
he leaves s:traight
popular
of night
Open-Kind
with socially inclined.
in way
thing
Obstacle-Pledge;
.of s,winging oak .
Pot--M em,ber of rival sorority;
pile of money or chips.
Websters.
Prototype-See
who does not beQueer-One
rival
member
as you do;
li eve
.
fraternity
told by traveling
Risque-Jokes
salesmen.
told by football
Rough-Jokes
players.
told by co-eds.
Rotten-Jokes
thinks
a freshman
Slouch-What
h e's not; memlber of rival frater ni ty _
who isn't in Sluggard-Student
games.
tereste d even in football
of rival fraterTr 2..mp-Member
during r u sh week;
nity or sorority
from
college man w.11.o graduates
wrong schoo l.
duron ground
Underd og-Dog
Jng dog fight.
le before or after
Woman -Fema
college days.
woman.
\Vren-See
wren.
\Vench-See
wench.
V\Teen.ie-See
'X' .
containing
XSRY,..ES-\Vord
men as depicted
Youth-College
ln movles.
on exam paper.
Zero-Mark

THRU THE TRANSIT
once rema1·ked
0. 0. McIntyre
of ihe poputh at nin ety percent
crowd
The
lation we-re "yaps."
2;bout the cage of
i.hat gathered
lion,
L eo, Metro-GoltlW-.fil"Meyer's
helped to prove that. \Ve claim no
for we
for ourselves
exccpb:ons
were all there and quite atwibter .
We w;JI all concede, however, that
we would be more than tl\at if we

down
met Leo strolling
on a moonlit night.

Pine

St.

when I said
I made one mistake
we were all there. Axe was not
he is not a
Uiere. Not because
yap, b eca use of all the yaps that
ever lived, Axe is by far the yappoor Leo took
piest, but because
tomato,
one look at that misused
which Axe calls his face, and tried
to crawl under the floor boards of
his cage.
Some one found Al Reid in a
after
dementia
of complete
state
qulz last Monday. He
a Mineralogy
Norabout
was dasfri.ing madly
a goniometer,
with
woo d Hall
measur ,ing all the angles on the
and.
Newell posts of the banisters
incoheren tly about grade
muttering
tetarto
points and front"right-upper
bi pyramids.

ALUMNI

NEWS

'24,
New
Surface
York City.
'15, Madison
D. W . Blaylock,
Ill.
Coal Corp., Glen Carbon,
'25, Rockford
Joe N . Harris,
Til.
Co., Rockford,
Drop Forge
'17, Evans-WalF.S. Elfred,
lower Zinc Co., East St. Louis, 111.
Vilestern
'18,
Weiser,
Hanley
Works,
Co., Hawthorne
Electric
C.

B.

Kentnor),
(Chick)
Co.,
Combustion

Chicago.
Sales
'27,
Boismenue,
Clyde
Ste el Co ., Chicago.
Dept., Illinois
' 09, U. S. Bureau
E. P. Barrett,
of Mine s , Minneapoli s, Minn.
R.esearch
'24,
Schapiro,
Leo
Co., South
St eel
Illinois
Dept.,
Chicago , Ill.
Works,
Allen Potts, '20, Simonds Saw Sz:
N. Y .
Steel Co., Lockpert,
F. P. Kohlbry, '22, Tool Steel and
St. Louis.
Salesman,
Machinery
Batelle
'29,
Daniloff,
N.
B.
Colu:rr:bus,
Institute,
Memorial
Ohio.
G. E. Joohnson, '16, Gen. Supt.,
Co.,
Refining
Lead
International
Co.,
Pl'oducts
Lead
& Anaconda
Ina
Hammond,
'25, American
I. G. Knoebel,
Harbor,
Indiana
.Steel Foundries,
Intl.
\Vm. Ehlers, Jr., '13, is manager
disof the \Vest \Vin d Company,
of \Vest Vlind ventilating
tributors
fans, located at C038 Delmar Blvd.,
St. Louis.
is teaclwr
R. Cammack,
Ralph
at the Marion High
of chemistry
School, Marion, Ill.
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PHONE.392
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18-0

At the start
Hassler

Continued

from

rwas within
oval was
The
covered
to

page

one.

Tulsa

Schofield

15 yaz,ds of him but the
just

too slippery

reason

for

fumbles

t-he fact

tha,t

to hold .

so many

seemed
the

off

unre-

to be due

Miner

backs

were trying
to grab the fumbled
lbal 1! and run rwi,th it instead
of
fall'ing
on the oval, when
both
lfie!d and ball were slippery.
Th e Miner
attack
was
based
around
the ground gaining tactics
employed
by Thornton,
who was
by far the steadiest
and mo st consistant
gainers
for the Min ers in
the contest.
Schofield
made
nice
runs when he could hold the ball,
'but bis numerous
fumbles
proved
very costly to the Miners. McDonald got away for several nice gains
in the first half, but losses totaled
more
than his gains
in the last
half. Gi•bson proved to be a main
stay in the line, while Tomlinson
was ,getting
the slick ball back
from center in good shape.
Rather
outstanding
was the defensive
playing
or Hu ghie Dinsmore
who was in the game
for
only ' a few minutes
in the final
period.
The Miners
recei 1ved the initial
kickoff,
but a£ter one try at the
Tul sa line Schofi eld punted
to the
center of the field. The combined
efforts of Pilking;ton
and Boehm
resulted
in a touchdown
in three
successive
plays. The
Miners
rc,ceiverl again
,bwt soon fumbled.
After a Tulsa pa ss had been com'J)leted over the goal line S chofield,
McDonald
and Thorn to n
made
three
successive
first
down s in
three plays. This mar c h was stopped
wh en Schofi eld fumbl ed on
th e Tulsa
35 yard
line.
Tul sa
punted
deep into Miner territory,
,but aft er several
try s at the line
Sohofi eld fumbled and ,vas downl'd
on his own 4 yard line. His punt
from behind the goal line bounded
ou.t on the 17 yard lin e, but the
Hurrican e was stop ped wh en another pas s over lhe goal line was
knocked
down. So ended the first
period with Tulsa leading
6-0.

of the second

smashed
line

tackle

for about
a,dded
play,

period

Thornton

the

20 yards

and

a

through
15 yards

10 more
but

from

an

few

rbunch

a,dvanced

the

in two plays
seconds

later.

staged

another

ball

but

more

stopped

the

about

fumbled

The

Tulsa

attack

advance

,1111111

M

t

the Mineir goal line but again

McDonald

fumbled
on the nex;t play and the
Tulsa 1eliWen marched
from their
own
40 yard
line
for
another
touchdow n,
without
losing
possession of the oval.
The try for
point was good but Tul.sa was off
s id e and the point did not count.
The Miners received
and marched to the center of the field where
Hassler's
kick was partia,!ly blocked. The Tulsan s with the aid of a
penalty march ed to the 8 yard line
where
they
fumbled.
Schofield
booted
a
nice
one
to the
30
yard line but with rbeautiful
int e.
ference
a fast Tulsa
back retu •rned the punt
to the
Miners
34
yard
line.
Afte• : severa l more
plays
the Hurricane
had again
tallied
with
only a few minu tes
left to play in the half.
Again
the
Miners
received
the
·kick off and
started
a march
<lcwn the field. They were held and
Schofield kicked over the goal line.
Tul sa fumbled
after several
plays
·!but K erchoff
dropped
Hassler's
perfect
pass over the goal line together with a ch ·ance to score. An
exchange
o.f punts
followed
and
aft e r Gibson
had
recovered
a
Tulsa fumble the Miners advanced
to within s-::ori n g distance
but another pass over the goal line was
irucoffiJ))lete. Another
exchange
of
punts
and the third period
had
ended.
Both teams were credited
with
several fum lbles in the early stages
of the final period but the Miners
k ep t the ball w ell down in Tulsa
,territory
and
again
a
Miner
chance to score wa s stopped when
another
incompl ete
pass
was
chalked
up against
the
Miners.
Several
exchanged
pun ts followed
ibe fore
the Hurricane
descended
for the last time in a final effort
to add another
tally . In
three
long runs the
Tul sa
backs
had
plac ed the ball inside the Miner
5 yard zone but Dinsmore
charged
,through
and
recovered
a Tulsa
fumbl e on the Miner 23 yard line.
1

......
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C

at
Dins-

by in-

tercepting
a pass just before
the
.final whistle
sounded.
Left
end-Howard
....... ...... ....... Malik
L eft tackle-Thyman
................ Koch
L eft guard-Reynolds
........ ..De Foe
)Ceniter-'Gr,iffith
................ Tol!nli$on
Right
guard~Sanford
Sutherland
(Righ,t .tackle-Volak
......... ..... Gibson
:Right
end- L ittrell... ....... Londrigan
'Q uar,ter rback - DU'bie ........ Thornton
Left
half back -Boeh m .... Schofield
Righ t half back -Beattle
McDonald
1Fu!ll ,back-Pi
lk ingbon ....... .Hassler
Score by periods.
1
2 3 4
JTurlsa ................. ......... 6 12 0 0-18
Miners
........................ 0
O O 0- 0
Scoring,
Tu 'lsa:
Touchdowns J3oehm, Pilkington
(2).
Officials:
Referee - John B. Old
,(Kansas) ; Umpire--Grady
Skillern
(Oklahoma);
H ead li n esman
-Ca rl Sears
(Central
Mis souri).
Summary:
Scrim image:
Miners,
201; Tulsa,
260. Passes:
Miners
attempted
9,
none complete;
Tul sa attempted
7,
1 ·complete;
for 20 yards
,1 intercepted. Punts:
Miners, 8 for average of 31 yards; Tul sa, 8 for average
of 38 yards.
Firs-t
downs:
Min ers
13;
Tul sa
8. Fumble s:
Mners
recovered
9 fumbles;
Tulsa
recovered.
8
fumbles .
Penalty:
Miners 2 for 20 yard s ; Tulsa 6 for
75 yards.
1
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AT

.....De Foe

Sutherland
.......
Gibson
Landrigan
.Thornton
...Schofield
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BOWLING

.........
Malik
.........Koch

romlir/son

lll ta

RECREATION
ALLEYS

~Call The Cleaner

Afternoon
10c Line
Evening
MINERS ESPECIALLY
INVITED

Clothes
'sparhle

.. that .. gleam .. with constant
of newness . .. ... garments
ever
'fresh and clean, always
in readiness
when you need th-em ...... these are the
comforts
you have
when
you rely
regularly
on competent
Dry Cleaning
-Call
the cleaner.

McDonald
....Hassler

3 4

0 0-18
O 0- 0
chdowns-

I

HIS NUMBER

Tournaments--Our

Special!iea.
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JESSYMAE
TEA
ROOM
PLATE

LUNCHES

IS 555
SANDWICHES

HATTERS

-

SALADS

rn B. Old

AND

.dy Skillinesman
11issouri)
.

SH ORT ORDERS

01; Tulsa,
empted 9,
:empted 7,
; ,1 interfor aver; for a,vert downs:
Fumbles:
Jes; Tulsa
Penalty:
'ulsa 6 for

15e

BusyBeeLaundry
&DryCleaners,
Inc.·
*
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WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

~

We Recomm end

,•. DRY CLEANERS

GENUINE
ZEIGLER
COAL
Our Carborated

W e solicit

southeast

alon g route 40 and proh -

a,bly bound
laying

for St. Louis.

ove ,r her e to take

groceries
This

and

make

sh ip ds

We are
on so me

so m e repairs.

mal{ing

history .

Excel

business

OZARK
SUPPLY
CO.

Sh-e : I'm t ellin g yo u for the la,st
.time tlhat you can't kiss me .
He: Ah, I k n ew you'd
event uall y.

Beverages

your

PHONE

66

weaken
~«f

....

.._Nlftl.11111-

.......
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If

the mo tors that .the M .E .s install ed would only run and if the C. E.s
had not shorted
the co ncrete
make better

va1ues

JS

the mix

didn't

so that

leak, we co ul d

PALACE
BARBER
SHOP

time. Alls well and we

ex pect

to find

the

neers

before

they

cuts marked

mi ssi ng
have
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engisixteen
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up again st them.

(,Signed)

ROLLA
STATE
BANK

WORKMEN

TO GIVE YOU

JIMPIRTLE

SPEEDY SERVICE

SALT-WATER
SA.L.\1
,
Ca:pt. of the Blurb

WAT llMAKER
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DYNAMITE

THE

clears the way for modern

MISSOURI

engineering

MINER

wonders

T h e g reat da m of th e W a t e rvill e Dev e lopm ent

The l\Tate1•ville Development
more hydro-electric power
for the South
How dynamite was used
in the construction
of
this great project
Pow er and Light
T Co mpCarolina
an y n eeded more electri c
HE

pow er t o serve th e t errit ory in whi ch
it op er at es .
Th e r esult was th e
Watervill e D ev elopm ent •••
a vast
h y dr o -electri c proj ect locat ed in the
Gr eat Smok y M ountain s.
Th e a ctual working of thi s proj ect
involv ed th e erecti on of a con s tant
ar ch dam, 183 fe et hi gh • • • thr ee
tunnels varying in length from 5,000
to 16,000 fe et .••
thr ee p en sto ck
tunn els 600 feet in length .. . a v erti ca l shaft kn own a s a gap shaft ...
and a surg e t ank shaft.
From th e Wat erv ille D ev elopm ent,
tr an smi ssion lin es ca rr y th e curr ent
to many p oint s in Ca rolin a and
T ennes see. Th e tr em en do u s p ower .
of the Great Smoki es serves to turn

th e wh eels of indu stry and light the
hom es of thou sands of people of the
South.
Su ch a dev elopm ent would not
have b een po ssibl e without th e use of
dynamit e. Du P ont explo siv es wer e
u sed for all bla sting op erations.
Th e engin eer of tomorrow needs to
know all th ere is to know about
dynamite •..
th e t oo l that help s
to build sk ysc rap ers, bridg es, dams,
subw a y s, tunn els, ro a ds and railroad s.
How can you know more •••
now
• . . while you ' re still in colleg e?
Write the du Pont Comp a ny for a
copy of the "Bla st ers' Handbook."
This bo okl et cont a in s a wea lth of
inf ormati o n ab out explo siv es .•. information ga th ercd in tw ent y -eight
y ea rs' exp erience in makin g and improving expl osiv es . It is compa c t
...
h and y . It is u sed in t he cl ass roo m s of lead in g t echni ca l inst ituti on s. Yo ur fr ee copy is w aitin g for
yo u. W rit e fo r it.

~ EXPLOSIVES
Ru.: . u . S. PAT. Off .

E . I. DU PONT DE

El\10UR S & CO., I C . , Ex1, Ios ives De partm e nt , Wilm iu g ton , De l.

OLD POST CA RD S AND
USES FOR THEM.
As soon as s omebody solves the
u sed razor blade problem we have
an oth r for him . What shall we do
wi th lh e post cards we got from
!Vacationing
fri e nd s t hi s summ er?
W e have a view of abou t every
<thin g from "G eorgia Cotton Pickers at Work in the Fields"
to
"Notre
Dame
from
the River"
(a n y river), and we've j ust a b ou t
had to move
lh e piano
out
to

make room for t h e1n.
In one of our blacker rnoods we
had a good notion to make them
'into on e po n derous
volume
a nd
give it the iro n ical title "My Vaca'Uon." Seriously
though,
we h ave
iworked cul a pretty
so und s olu1tion which will have to d o un t il
so m eone fin ds t h e per f ec t on e .
First,
ta k e five or si x as pirins
to dea d en t h e pa in w h ic h t h at old
strea k of se n ti m en ta li ty will ca u se
yo u . Go through
the car d s and

sort them. S e nd all the pictures of
:the Union Station
in Kan sas City
,to a fictitious
addres s in France.
'They may come ,back to you by
:next s pring,
but you'll have them
o ff your hands for the winter .
Collect
alJ
the
pictures
of
rrnuse um s, art
ga llari es and
li1brari es and !bur y th em in th e
,gard en.
Equ est rian
s t a t u es will pr ob1a,
1bly ,hold you for a m inut e . Th e
'best thin g to do is to fr a m e half
o f t h em and gr i nd th e r es t up for
1bird see d .
Ther e will b e a lot left. Ti e th em
,to ge ther with Junior's
sl ed rop e,
saturat e th em with
g a s olin e and
!put th em down in brin e.

PHYSICAL

EXAMINATIONS
AT 'l1l£E HOSPITAL.
Dr. William w . Gr a v es, Dir ec t or
Depai ·tment
of Neuro-psychiatry,
St. Loui s Unive1 ·s it y , S ch ool of
M edicin e and W. Farrar,
during
the p ast we eks, ha ve b ee n r ec ordjng
ob se rvation s and
m ea s urem e nt s on th e fre s hm en, soph omor e
and se ni o r cla sses at the Mi sso uri
S c h o ol of Min es. Th ey exp ect to
make a s imilar s t udy of t h e junior
.c1
l ass in D ec emb er. Dr. Gr a v es h a s
d ev ote d many y ea r s t o th e in ves ti.gat ior . of h ea lth y a nd kn own-to,b e-s:c k g roups in variou s p a rts of
th is coun t r y . H e st a tes t hat t h e
st uden t b ody in Rolla
co mpar es
J5avor a bly with
th e b est, a nd is
s up erior in so me r es p ect s to ot h e r
,hea lt h y g r oup s . Th e goa l to w a rd
wh :ch h e is st r iv in g is t h e certa in
,r eco gn it io n
of
t h ose
phy s ical
f eat ur es co mm on t o the s ick on
.the on e h a nd , a nd t h e kn own- t o·be h ea lthy on t h e ot h er. If t h ese
m ay b e found and d iffer en tiate d,
,th o ph ysic ia n of th e futur e can
,bette r r ecog n ize t h e p lu s p ote n tial Jy s ic k , t h e undu ly d isease s u scc p,ti bl e and the po or ly a d apta bl e of
,the r ace.
Thu s , t hr ou g h prope r
.g u ida n ce, t h e p h ysician of the f u,lu re m a y b e a bl e to p reve n t
se r io u s illn ess in m a n y who mi g ht
ot h erwise b eco m e s ic k.

J.A.ALUSON
JEWELER
STORE
Y
A g ood pl ace for Stud ents
to pl a y around

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
ALLISON, The Jeweler
711 PINE STREET
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Burnished mirror-bright, etched · in an
acid-bath, a shiny square of steel is pl aced
in the projector microscope in the metallography room at Crane laboratori es.

e.

To the layman, the te xture disclosed is
surprising as the filigree design of magnified snowflake s. Sometimes it is like a
relief map of mountain ranges, sometimes
like finely veined marble, sometimes like
cumulous clouds .
But to the scien tist in metals who judges
it with a connoisseur's eye, the surface
tells a far wider story. It discloses coarse
une ven or beautiful fine grains, tells of
disproportions and proportions of constituents in the alloy, speaks volumes
concerning malleability, ductility, hardness ... gives a key to action of the metal
in service, all based upon knowle tige of
the product.
Careful metallographic records of all
metals used in Cr ane valves and fittin gs,
painstaking microscopic examination of
all new metals offered for possible use,
are a part of the check and double check
and triple check which is routine in Crane
research and manufacturing.
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CRANE
CRANE CO. , GENERAL

OFFICES:

NEW YORK OFFICES:

836

S . MICHIGAN

23 WEST 44TH

AVE . , CH I CAGO

STREET

B ranches and Sales Offi ces in One H undred and N inety-six Citie,

MID -SEMES$R
DANCE

S AT Y R PL ED GE S
The fol1>owJn g men have been
ann ou nced as Saty r p ledges. The
this opportuMi n er bo a rd takes
nity to co n grat ulate them .
Ra l ph Ri ch m ond
W . M. Gilmore
W. J . J abson
F . S. Nazie
C. H . La=ib u r
• D . L indhiadt
R. A. Park er
J . L. Swamy
G . H el igman
B. K. Miller
G . Warren
V. Asher
P . S te in

Fittings

PIPING MATERIALS TO CONVEY AND CONTROL
STEAM , LIQUIDS, OIL , GAS, CHEMI CALS

TRIANGLE

R OLLAM O B OARD D ANCE
will give a.
Board
The Roilamo
Nov . 21, at Jackling
rl'an.ce Friday,
e nis
board
The
g ymn asium.
,a.,eavo ring to raise money to make
.th e big:g ,est
pi.is y;ear's Rdllamo
arud lbest ever. Music will be pro O rches.v.i de d by R.eeve ' ,s Varsity
tra , an d i.t is hoped that •the s.tud-en ts a n d towns epeo_p1e will turn
o u t in g r ea:t num:bers and make
da n ce successf u1, not on ly
,This
fr.o m the sian ,dpo in-t of whoopee,
i\)ut fin anc ial ly as we1L

The full story · of Crane application of
chemistr y ai;d science to metals is told in
a fascinatin g book," Pioneering in Science."
I tis a valuable refer ence book for students.
Let us send you one.

Values
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wa ·!t
enjoyab l e dance
A most
Sa tfraternity
given lby Triangle
urday eve n ing. Very delicate lightin
Orchestra
ang and the Varsity
of blue and
new costumes
their
the eveto enhance
gold, s erved
and
Punch
pleasure.
of
ning
to the deJ.ight of
added
cookies
tho s e pre,;ent.
and Mr.
Dr. and Mrs. Schr~nk
and Mrs . Ooffunan were pre &en.t as
wa s
even ·in g
The
chaperon s .
c1imaxed iby the late and une xp ectof a n u,mber of a-lu m -ni ,
e d arrival
Loui-s
Pickles,
. W.
L
:
namely
K irug, and the La,cy boy s. Ralph
arud R oy, all with their respectiv e
a.
afforded
la ,dy es-car ts, which
we ek end al s o.
successful

the microscope

ft. Tie thell!
sled rope,
asoline and

student,

1930

ANNIVERSARY•

SEVENTY-FIFTH

MINER

STEEL under

Will prob\nute, The
frallle half
rest up for

:oN
TORE

•

MISSOURI

Frv e ,sure ways to tell
m a n:
1 , H' IS dum.b look.
2. H is a,wnb look.
3 . Hi s dumb look.
4. H is d umb look.
5 . Hl is dumb lo ok_

a fresh-

Ki ,&sing is lik e qu a rr el ln g, lt
tak es t wo bo do it and one is a p t
Ito get pr etty hot.
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THE
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MINER

TO SLIDE RULE OWNERS
MAKE IT EASY TO READ.

GET A MAGNIFYING

SCOTT'S•-THE

MINERS'
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too enormous
to even be
compared
with
the
speed
of a
bullet leaving a rifle. This radium
bullet, a mere atom, is called the
alpha ray.
Prof. Schlundt
intends
to discuss the physical,
chemica l, and
physicological
effects of this alpha
corpuscle,
particularly
wili
he
£•peak on the last named ,~fl<3c;.
He will elaborate
by •refel1·1:1.g
specifical'ly
to the ',five girls' who,
a fEJW years ago received such extende 'd press notices.
Pror
Schlundt
has been
cm.
ducting te s ts on these
girls
:it
rvario us times, and he will, fro1n
first hand information,
describe to

·•e pa.
1t the
"t he
tl: stat
p;acet:S
1 W
.ee t'
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'Rolla

pa;: ye
Har \d

you lhe effects of radium in these
cases, and the remedial
meas'.l :·e"
a ,nd treatment
which have been
tried to help the sufferers.
His story is one of human in terest,
one
which
deals
in the
miraculous
cures
sometimes
,brought
abo u t ,by the
use
of
radium rays, He w ill tell u s of the
difference in the type of rays, nad
will
try to exp lain why in some
cases the ele,ment which has such
wonderfu l
effects
on
cancer,
causes ·s u ch s uff ering when lodged
in the body as 'R adi um Poisoning.'
This lecture promi ses to be well
worthi\vhile,
a nd it is hoped
that
Prof. Sch~ und t will face a capacity
house
n ext Thur sday
ni ght
at
Parker
Hall.
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